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HOME PRINT PAPER "THE TIMES" HOW. j
vol nun. 4i. FARMINGTQN, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1899. (2.00 PER YEAR
GENERAL NEWS.
TV H AT THE WOULD HAS BEEN
DOING THE PAST WEEK.
The president last Friday sent te
the senate the nomination of Rear Ad-
miral Qeorge Dewey to be admiral of
the navy, under the act approved
March 2, 1399. and Brig. Gen. El well
S. Otis, U. S. A., to be major general
by brevet, to rank from Feb. 4, 1899,
for military skill and most distin-
guished services in the Philippine is-
lands. The senate confirmed both the
nominations in the afternoon of the
same day.
The Teller county bill has passed
the Colorado legislature. This bill
cuts the new county off of the west
end of El Paso county, with Cripple
Greek as the oounty Beat.
The following was received by Sec-
retary Alger in answer to his inquiry
respecting the number of American
prisoners held by the insurgent:
'Manila, March 3. Secretary of
War, Washington: Insurgents have
not taken nor do they hold a single
prisoner of war. They have three sol-
diers iu Mu'.olos picked up in January,
who, without permission, went among
them near Cavite and Caloocan. I am
looking after thorn and providing
money. Have captured over 1,500
soldiers since February 4. and
hold the majority as prisoners of war.
Detrimental reports which reach the
United States manufactured mostly in
Hong Kong. Troops hero in splendid
condition . Otis."
News comes from Washington that
Senator E. O. Woltott of Colorado and
his wife have separated, and Mrs. Wol
coit has applied to the courts for a di-
vorce.
Ex Governor William R. Merriam of
Minnesota wns nominated by the
president Saturday to be director of
the census. The nomination was
confirmed by the senate.
Rndyard Kipling has passed the
danger point in his illness and bis
recovery is assured.
Senor Saga6ta, the Spanibh premier,
and Livera! leader has resigned and
the Queen regent has requested
Senor Silvela the Conservative leader
to form a cabinet.
The people of El 1'a.so, Texas have
issued h call for a convention in that
city on the 16th inst, for the purpose
of discussing the feasibility of form
ing a new state out of the southern
half of New Mexico and the west end
of Texas.
If public business will permit
President McKinley will go on a visit
with Senator Hanna to his place at
Thomasville, '3a. the last of this week
"Solely for the purpose of securing
recreation."
We are under obligation to the
board of regents and faculty for an
invitation to be present at the dedi
catory exercises of the New Mexico
Normal University at Las Vegas
whieb ocenred on the 4th inst. We
are sorry, but the invitation was re
ceived too late for us to attend.
The present session of the territorial
legislature expires by limitation next
Thursday.
Pure Tea
in packages
at grocers'
Schillings
Best
THE SAN JUAN TIMES.
CAPITOL NOTES.
Some Matters That Have Been Con-
sidered During the Week.
From the N' Mexican.
Quite a spirited debate resulted in
the house yesterday over the bill to
provide for the maintenance of the
military institute at Roswell by per-
mitting the cadets sent each year by
the boards of county commissioners
to receive board at the institution
free. Hon . T. B. Catron attacked
the measure, stating that the board
of regents bad in the past misappro-
priated the money contributed by
the territory because they had ad-
mitted the pupils to free board when
the law only provided for free tui-
tion. He said that many of the par-
ents of cadets were able to pay for
the board of their bodb and daugh-
ters, and he did not think that it
would be right to legalize the acts of
the board of regents in the matter.
Hon. Q. A. Richardson warmly de
fended the institution and insisted
that the territory should 'pay for the
board of the pupils which it sent
there. He denied that one cent had
ever been misappropriated by the
board of regents and said that no
other institution in the territory
could show a better financial record.
Although Mr. Richardson made a
hard fight and a good one, the bill
was tabled indefinitely.
C. B. No. 80, which revives the old
jury commission, was the principal
subject of consideration in the coun
cil Thursday and was liberally
amended and then passed. Under
its provisions only freeholders,
householders and owners of mining
claims are qualified to serve as grand
or petit jurors. Persons living in
polygamy, bigamists, habitual drunk-
ards, professional gamblers, persons
who carry concealed weapons and
thoso who hnvo been previously con-
victed of crime by any court in the
territory, are debarred. The grand
jury shall consist of 17 members and
the petit jury of 24. It is necessary
to secure the consent of 12 members
of the grand jury before an indict
ment can be returned. In the selec
tion of the grand jury commission
the district court shall appoint in
the open court four persons for the
work of selecting jurors, no two of
wh ,m shall be of the same political
faith and none of whom have sorved
on the grand or petit juries within
one year. Violation of this clau?e is
sufficient to warrant challenging the
entire array of petit jurors attending
the trial of any case, civil or crimi
nal. Before entering on their duties
the jury commissiocers must take
the oath of allegiance to the United
States and territory of New Mexico.
A list of 20 talismen may be mad to
select the petit jut ore from and 21
for the selection of the grand jnry.
The age limit was changed from 65
to 60 years.
The following resolution relating
to lobyists has been introduced in
the house by Hon. A. D. Mcintosh:
Hereafter no lobyist shall be al-
lowed on the floor of the house, un-
less the said lobyist shall wear npon
bis breast, the same being suspended
by a green ribbon from the neck of
the aforesaid lobyist, a placard con
taming the following: First, the
name of the said lonyist. Second,
The measure, or measures, for which
the said lobyist is loby ing. Third,
In whose interest the said lobyist is
lobying. Fourth, How much desk
room of the members the said loby
jst desires to monopolize. Fifth,
Whether the said lobyist wishes
merely to whisper, or to speak aloud
upon the flour of the house. Sixth,
How many chairs the said lobyist de-
sires placed in the aisles of the house
for his convenience, and whether or
not he desires the privilege of votiug
for the members who may be present,
or merely for those who are absent
Seventh, Whether or not the said
lobyist wishes to address the house
upon the merits of the measures for
which he is lobying, and how much
time he will consume in so doing.
Eighth, The amount of money, the
number of,whips and gags, an inven-
tory of the promises, and a complete
and accurate list of the stories, wise,
witty, humorous, pathetic, obscene
and otherwise that go to make up his
stock in trade.
The sergeant at arms is hereby in-
structed to summarily eject any lob
yist who does vol comply with the
provisions of this resolution, and
thereafter to refuse him entrauce
npon the floor of the bouse.
In the house the substitute for C.
B. No. 45, imposing an inspection fee
of 3 cents on cattle and 5 cents on
hides, passed; also a bill licensing
pawnbrokers and money loaners $50
per annum and limiting the rates of
interest to bo charged to 2 per cent
per month.
A bill was introduced by H n. A.
D. Mcintosh to make the agricul-
tural sub-statio- at Aztec and Las
Vegas territorial institutions and
provide for their maintenance.
The bill to prevent the sale of
dressed carcasses of stolen cattle is
stringent enough to suit the most ex-
acting. A line of from $25 to 1,000
and imprisonment from six mouths
to two years should certainly make a
man think twice before he purchases
the stolen goods. One or two con
victions will bo sufficient to put a
stop to the practice.
lion. A. D. Mcintosh is now en-
titled to the appellation "the ladies'
friend." He was the first introducer
of a bill which seeks to give them
equal suffrage in the matter of voting
in school elections. The bill applios
to school mattors and Mr. Mcintosh
can see do reason why a woman who
is a property owner and who has
children to educate should not have
a voice in the matters which affect
the welfare of her offspring.
Honor Students,
For the month ending March 3d, 1809.
HIOIITH GRADE.
Mamie Markley, Gentry Prewitt,
Ella King, Jessie McJunkiii,
Albert Blake.
SEVENTH GRADE.
Pearl Blake, Leita Hays,
Loyal Rugh, Katie McJunkin,
Anna Rush, Robert Newton,
Louis Woods.
Mrs. M. L. Pbewitt, Teacher.
The Buckskin Breeches are nice
comfortable looking pants so much
for appearance. They are strong in
seams, pocketa and buttons. The best
help money will hire isn't too good for
us to employ in our faotory. The re-
sult is this -t-he best working pants
made at the same price as common
goods. For sale by Cooper & Dunlin,
Farmington, N. M.
CHI lit II DIRECTORY.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Even-
ing service 7:3') p. m. Sunday School
at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting each
Thursday evening at 7:00.
Rev. E A. Gaole, Pastor.
METHODIST, SOUTH.
Preaching the tint, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school every 8unday at 10 a.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:30. Ladies' prayer meeting
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
Epworth League meeting every Sun- -
i day at 2:30 p. m.
J. S. MlTCHElifj, Pastor.
WANTED - nvilil, rnrrtrru-.w- ) ru v
T PKK80N8 ia this Hill to Amu. imp Kiimin in th ir own and nearby counties. It ia
mainly nflic, work conducted a hum 811?straight U00 a jur and eipeDM definite, bona
ode, no more no leu salary. Monthly $75.
. Below stamped
enrelope Herbert E. Heaa, I'reet.. Dept. M,Chicago.
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTEDti EVERYWHERE for 'The Story
of the Philippines" by Murat Halstead,
commissioned by the Governmnr, ah
Official Historian to the War Depart '
mom. me uook was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
with General Merritt. in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with Agulnaldo, on
the deck of the Olympia with Dewey,
and in the roar of battle at the fall of
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brim-
ful of original pictures taken by gov-
ernment photographers on the spot.
Large book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
Safe
Cough
Cure
Of the different cough remedies
which we have on our shelves, Gray's
Pectoral Syrup is the only one con
taiuing no morphine or other opiate;
it is therefore a safe cough cure for
children; ,io danger lurks in its use.
This syrup is guaranteed to cure
coughs, colds, hoarseness and other
ordinary throat and lung troubles.
To a dissatisfied purchaser the deal-
er will cheerfully refund theprico of
the syrup, 25 and 50 cents. Prepare 1
only at
Smith's P harmacy,
Durango, Colorado.
R. G. GRAF,
General
Blacksmithing.
Wagons and Buggies made to order.
Horseshoeing a pocialty.
FARMINGTON, - NEW MEXICO.
If You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy of
The Seed andCLARK, Grain Man,
Durango, Colorado.
HOME HOTEL,
Aztec, New Mexico
W. S. DALTON, - Proprietor.
First-clas- s Accommodations. Horses
Cared For. Special rates made to
people of San Juan county.
PHOTOGRAPHS !
I WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY. (First House North
of Andy Stevenson's). Prices
Reasonable.
W. Wilkaisky, Farmington.
FOR SA.LE.
PURE POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Breeding Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near the state line.
JOHN R. POND.
FARMINGTON
MEAT
MARKET,
HIPl'ENMEYEK BEBO,
Proprietors.
FRESH MEATS AND PKODUCE
Constantly on Hand.
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,
FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO.
SAMUEL RUGH,5
Real Estate Agent.
City and country property
for Sale, Trade or Rent.
Office with
Attorney E. 8. Whitehead.
Granville pendleton,
Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.
AZTEC, . . NEW MEXICO.
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOBMEY AT LAW
Practices In all the Territorial and
Federal courts
FARMINGTON. - NEW MEXICO
CALL AT UK
Barber
'Shop
Vhenfyou want first-clas- s work dona
S. M. ROSS,
CHARLES A. SPIESS.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territory.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
EAKM1NGTON. NEW MEX.
MEX
Grand
EABMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO.
F. M. PIERCE
Has concluded to continue business at the
old Place. He will add a new stock of
groceries, hardware,
dry goods, clothing.
Which will be sold at Cash Prices Only.
F. M, Pierce,
The
JjIVERY fEED AND ALE TABLE
Good Rigs and Saddle Horses Always on Hand.
Good Corral in Connection. Special Attention
Paid to Boarding Horses. Only First-Clas- Stable
inSan Juan',County.
Frank B. Allen,' Prop.
mm
FARMINGTON, NEW
Wood
Axle
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON HDW. CO.
We guarantee these wagons'against detect In material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, hutituoes. We are now using on our wagon.boxei the Coaton
& Broadhead patent end oleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, they must be seen. Price low. We are using (steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. Doable bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
Daring the last three months we sold over loo of these wa-
gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and San Juan county
NewMexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
withont extra charge. Money spent for these wagons re.
mains, for the most part, with us, and we &11 have s chance at
it again. We cordially invite Inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
Jackson Hardware Co.
DUKANGO, COLO.
The Hub ,
.H. D. M'BRIDB, Manager.
sJL. Finest Club Rooms in the City.
"7T Bowling Alley in Connection.
None but the finest goods kept in stock.
DURANGO, COLORADO.
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B. C, Prewiti. l'h- - Bttn
I'lW.WITT & BTABH,
Kilttors and Publisher,
K.u of HaMonption:
On7ar Siiaiontln .......1 1.2S
KntcreJ t thi iMtothc t Karroington fur
tr .nmiiwioti thruuli the Mil MtlOOIMl cliu-t- .
01 ittr
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Territorial Officer.
O ivernor,
Treasurer,
Auditor,
Librarian,
Secretary,
Solicitor finneral,
M. A. Otero
Samuel
Jose
Geo. H,
Bdw L.
to Ooncreaa, H. B. Pergnawn
District
1st Dist., J. R. McFie.
Clerk lHt Dist.. A. M.
Att'y 1st Judic'l Diet., ChaB. A.
Officers.
CowuiiH8ioner9
T. J. ArrinRton.
A. J. Qllmonr, J. A.
Martin
Clerk. Chun. V.
Treasurer, 0. II McHenry.
J- 0.
School Superlntend't, A. Rosenthal.
John R
l B,
If Mr. McKinley can't bluff any
more successfully thau he did on the
army bill, he never
to play
It Mr. could the
votes of New York, his ad-
vice would be more to the
Democratic
The Now of the !2"th nit.
published a portrait of Hon. T. D.
of the from
this also a sketch of his life.
The he is about
When he said he
the battleship it is safe to
bet he knew what he was
about.
There is a for a
war investigation that will iuvesti
gate, of devoting its time to
t3 cast upon what is
known.
Eldodt
Marcelinn Garcia,
Begun.
Wallace.
Bartlett.
Delegate
Officers.
Jodge Judici.il
Judicial Bergere.
Spleen.
Count)'
Chairman.
Jaqnez
Probate Judge, Pacheoo
Probate Bafford.
Sheriff. Dodson.
Assessor, Young.
Surveyor, Kentner.
should attempt
poker.
Croker control
electoral
valuable
party.
Mexican
Burns, member council
district,
nothing yellow
Dewey. needed
Oregon,
talking
crying demand
instead
trying doubts
already
QoviBSOB "Teddy" has been to
Washington, but Mr. McKinley has
doubts as to whether he correctly
stated his mission when he said his
visit was ' merely social."
Ma. McKinlet's appointment of
Day to a United States
court judgeship will strike many i s
being a big reward for small ser
vices, from a public point of view.
PtJBl IC condemnation made Alger
give up his contemplated pleasure
trip to Cuba and Porto ltico, but il
has not yet been able to make him
give up his grip on the war portfolio,
Tue pump manufacturers of the
United States met at Chicago last
week and agreed to advance prices
20 per cent. This is their idea of
working thesuckers.-Fiel- il and Farm
It is altogether fllting and proper
that Grant should with-
draw from I he Democratic party and
Join the party of Mark llanna before
accepting the presidency of the
smelter trust.
BlCBITABT A.LOEB has given it out
flat and plain that nothing short of
a kick from Mr. McKinley will force
him out of the cabinet, and now the
public is waiting to see if Mr. Mc-
Kinley has the nerve to administer
that kirk.
We object to the New Mexican
Jumping onto the Democratic party
for Congressman Johnson's roast of
the administration. Mr Johnson
belongs to your own crowd, Brother
Frost. Please jast fight it out among
yourselves.
The t'.tal of the appropriations of
the three sessions of the Fifty fifth
empress is lare enough to frighten
taoso who know the evil eflWt of ex- -
travagHnt public txpetulitnres. The
billion dollar congret-- s is left f.r ID
the lurch.
Tue country newapapert.
the territory are under great
many obligations to the Santa To
New Meiiean for its very excellent
report each day of the leglative
proceedings and for the rewn of our
cipita) city.
The consolidation of all the smelt-
ers and refineries cf precious tuethls
in tha United States has I ecu effeet
ed, with a capitaliz ition of $46,000.'
(KM). Ex Governor J. B. U rant of
Colorado, the m lit recent convert to
the Republican party, is tc be the
president of the new trust.
Soke heads often tell the truth.
For instance, when Congressman
Johnson, of Indiana, who said as
much about Mr. McKinley m K igali
did about General Miles, only in
more polished language, charged
that the policy of the administration
was dictated by a 0 'tuliiuo of capit
alists.
It is stated that the Briton tin
plate mill at Cleveland. Ohio, owLfd
by the tin plate trust, which wns
closed down ostensibly for repshe
some time ago, will be permanently
closed. Five hundred men were em
ployed. The object in doi ing tl e
plant permanently is to prevent oer
production.
The declaration of the Democratic
house caucus, that the constitute n
and the declaration of independence
are opposed to our governing any
people against their will, and de
daring it to be the duty of this gov
ernment to a d the people of the is
lands which la'ely belonged to Sp m
to set up governments of their own,
was thoroughly democratic.
Tue part that Secretary L ing hes
taken in the Sampson Schley con
troversy, clearly convicts him of an
attempt to promote an administra
tion favorite over an officer of merit.
The suppression of the roc ml to put
Schley in a falne light was contempt
ible. The public is very well satis- -
iied that the promo' ions leavi
Schley the ranking offio ir of the two.
Let the matter rest at that
We have received a copy of the
first issue of The Uplift, edited and
published by Hev. L. it. Smith, at
Durango. The liist issue is devoted
to the schools of Durango ami La
Plata eonniy. giving their hisb r.v
ami present standing, with half-ton- e
cuts of the buildings, groups of chil
dren and of the board of education
and the faculty. Cuts of tho Farm- -
niL'ton an Aztec school buildm ;s
are also given,
In twelve years, from 18S2 to 1 Si)",
the number of feiiiiles employed in
industrial enterprises in Germany
was more than doubled. That is the
sort of showing the UuiL'd States
will make when it f'in to maintain-
ing a big stan lini; army, but we
don't believe the people will ever al- -
1 iw it to get to such a thing. Thanks
to the determined saud of Demo-
cratic senators, tho evil has been
avoided for the present .
(' I ntila t in Miliary.
Free olrcnlatlng library is now op n
Hooks and magazines are issued and
exchanged at the reading room every
Monday and Thursday afternoon be
tween the hours of 2:30 and 4:30,
Homestead Entry So H7cl
Kottoo for Publication.
Land OUieeat Hanta Fk, N M.
.lebruarj 27t, 1886.
Notice i hereby (tirnn that the following,
named settler hae bleil n"tice of hie inten-
tion to make tinal In aurpo t
of hia elaim. and that said proof will
lie made liefere the I'rcilmte ('lerk of Han Juan
county at Attee, N. M .. on April I'.ih,
un iti
William A. tirahara, for the lots S and 1, aec.
2. and lot 1. arc. 9 tp. 211 N., R. IS W.
He naracH f he foilowinR wltneaeeeto proTe
hi continuous residence upon and cultmition
uf eaid land. iz:
Howard II Del.urhf. Henry Hull, (ieorxe
Htone and Alln't White, all of Jonett. N. M,
March, ft onoo, iifiutf r
U'ANTKU - SKVKIUL TlllrOKrH
. feWLa t ... fik manfa i.ilf lillfli- -
ntf in thvir nwn Mi l rarhy iw It is
tttmicht a ur tnii ei
tLiutitt'i. nj mirt unrj alumni) c
taVMOpt, Herbert I Hts. rt . Ui t, M,
H J. COFFEY
Mattress Factory,
COT MX TOPS, well made, $3 00
KMmMMraM beiMcwl fur iie WSBUd.
New Mexico.ParmlngtOII, - -
S. H. SMITH,
Blacksmith.
DURANGO, COLORADO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan Corral
A. L. Richey & Bro.
DUKANGO, COLO.
Whulmleand IUti ' l lwin
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC,
(km full line of Text Books useil
in New" Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
T. E, DAVIS,
BABB7P
1 t i ii i n ivl' p !i' i ii i it riOoriU.
DURANGO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
Smplter City t::te 15 .nk.
W1 rALlr I L LUWI
THK CUBOKTCLE rank with the greaiMi
MWfpftptri In lh United BUUM
THE 0HHONIULK Itat DOtqUftloa tut
C;oMt, It lea-l- nil tit ability, enterpnii' nnd nwi
THK nilliiN ICLK's TalAVMnlilfl ltnorU urn
Che latest and nott rllahl, u Local Mewgtnt
nii!tM auJ ipt cleat an lis ,lUonfti from ilia
ibleit pent in tiiv country.
THK i "H m "! I.K always hn, ! alwsn
will thf frland Dhamnloo if. .l iwonlii is
oomblnaUuni, cllqurt. cofporntlt:ia, r
OpprenioDt or any ktn'i it "aim u.1 mj.uacat
lo iverytalDg ittutnllnucilttugi
yy
9 '. 'Tis--H- X
IT. II. U. RE 3'!rKSkX
r SS aTSS
IJlliMi
o n i ii
'ED
Ii
i
The Chronicle llulldlng,
THE DAILY
lly Ma i, rnllaee I'al I.
duly $6.70 ;ik
The Weekly Chronicle
Tba Greit st nee'ilj Li liie Cca :try.
31.50 a fei(lacludtnf poatftge w any prt of Hiu C tiito i
..ttt"s. i Ki.ii mi MtiXlCO,
tiik vii.i;i.v r!ititiivni.u ts ,,r m n
ami must M)tn;ilcti NVeokly Newspaper in
woril prAU r t inriy Ht ooluiniin, r .V0Wfl
pntfi of Sewi Lonilure nn (Jen oral !nf rmv
Hun ; ni u m i(c L'tfiit igrtcultuwl UopATtittont
SAMPLE COPIES SiHl FR-- E,
DO YOU W NT THE
CHRONICLE
Reversible lap?
if HO WIND
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexico
ON ONK HID K.
A mt the
Map of the World
on i hi: OTHTCH sun:.
Kend !5'J mi l ;ot tli- - Mi; noil
Weekly t hronlcle f r O:to Y 'ar,
postaK'1 prepaid i M ip mill I'ap tr.
M. H. (lo YOUXO,
Prupr.etor S. V. fhroiilrle,
E. K. HIT-iL--
BARBER
FARMINOTON, N. M.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Restaur
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
lanta h Route
THE
short line
TO
Chicago
St. LouirJ AND
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
See that your tickets read via this line
Agents of the company will furnish
time tallies on application.
W. J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
Topeka, Kansas,
If R Houghton. General A Kent.
El P.n Texas
Important Notice !
I. ZELLER.
JEWELER,
Alv.'ays a large stock of
Watches, Clooks,
DUimonis, Jewelry,
Si ver Spoons, Forks,
Sterling NoveliioB,
As well ns the Bros' Plated
Kuivcp, Forks, Tea ana Taol
Suoon, 'loa SotJ, etc.
DPKCTACLKSi nuediothe cyesoor
rrotlv.
T 7.1"!. I Kit Is a IVao leal Watchmaker
of over yea experience, do"s
none nut jjoml worn and iiaraiueen n..
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
aa all kinds ol jewelry repaired.
Ileniemher the
On Main Ave., Sin Juan Drug (Jo
Building, DURANGO, COLO
U I'd.
ITABftC N Hi KMt)rtV MKV :'.'J
WISTWABD
No. 1.
10 2 p
blip
SANTA ROUTE.
SANTA PACIFIC lUIUOAD
ODDKSBIDTnl
2J ii 1 ity i Of
no ii It lMi Wp
n ! I.ii Junta i, n
10- --
;l SO p l
nap
1 H '
IS a
M DO K
,"iii a
i ir--
1 iui 'or...
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3 ;,o p 'Br.....
4 p
'
1 15 p jar
BE p It....
3 17 p
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U a
1 IS a
2 so a
il U a ar. ..
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STATIONS
.
i,
AllMiqudrque.,,
Hnlbrnuk
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SASH
-- ALSO
Rakes, Glass, Faints, Paper.
THE Ri-S- RIMES AT LOWEST PRICES
To get any above call at
Opp. Poet Office. COLO.
SASH!!
DOOTtS. DOORS.
Builders' Hardware io..s
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Building
km 3fn) HARDWARE
DURANGO.
STORE,
HE delights of an evening spent around a well-light- read
ing table are not half understood. An inusiraiea magazine
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
t iferWrinin-vn- s r.f travel which carry you to the remotest
1U- lsJ W'Vi aj- - aw. - -
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and
old-t- hese
for own enjoyment ana me eiuc.wuiiiit.uare the first requisites your
. . . HI "
and proper education ot your cniiuren.
.... .1 A i! , i" ll.n tVfnuf ill
To secure for you the test and most interesting ui mc
frjted magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
1 I 1 .!lL TtA rAClVlA
to judge. A special contract recently entered into wuu i hc whu.
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,
Both Together One Year tor Unly 3 -- !.)
. ...
-- 1 ... 1 A
i it.8. ...... mkii vmir raim linmf nnnfr and an niustraieaIII mis way ju win r-- r.
maeazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sen 101. ror imec yens i nc u.uii
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
anv periodical, daily, weemv or iiionun;, m un wyi.w. ....
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the worl.1
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol-
-
... ,.ni. i .j.1 ..t ra-- ,i Crji Prvrr.onntlili'lirii an wiuciU'Stap:ineci at lib own im y.- - iv.
... . -- a. J t - r r Ir UT4GUniversity which now lias over zu.uuu Muuenis on i"'. "
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize ot yj.ouy tor me lcm huisc-!- ,.
r m iape and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which set the presidents or great scnuuis nu uibvumow ;'
di
of
iscussingthe defects of existing educational systems. ' it is inc
losmopolitan whose enterprise is always in tne ieaa in aovaiiwi "
WUUU dUVIUMUViii .
-
.
Ua tiDiM akft ctirviHfr1 In arranirlnp' ffir two additional offeis ill
connection with this journal and The Cosmopolitan.
After niacins on your book-tabl- e the best of the illustrated magazines
in connection with your home paper, probably the most important
thing in a household for every household, in lad is tne proper
keeping of accounts. The only thorough system of
in Bookkeeping is the "Ellis." It is not only a complete instructor,
but with it, neatly put up in a box, go sales-boo- cash-boo- k, journal,
ledger, s, statements, bank-boo- bills payable and bills re-
ceivable, checks, remitting book and every conceivable appliance for
beginning and carrying on the business of the farm, the shop, the
manufactory or the store. More people fail in business because they
do not keep their accounts straight than from any other cause.
Farmers and mechanics, husbands and wives, students and profes-
sional men, young and old, rich and poor, all need some knowledge of
.. ,. . .r--i i ii it.:. it.. : i i. i.
accounting, tsy tne -- nuis aysiein nub ii casny aujuneu iniuui;ii
home study.
The cheapest price at which this is sold at retail is 1.75 (express
from Michigan unpaid), but The Cosmopolitan has purchased many
thousands of sets so that it may offer them if taken in connection
with this paper and The Cosmopolitan
III Three Together for Only $ 3- -
One other opportunity we offer you. You wish to keep in touch
with metropolitan life, through the medium of a gieat daily. The
Thrice-a-Wee- k World of New York is the equivalent of a daily and
t I -- f 1 !.. J - !. Ummmah! 11...
IS a maiVeilOUS IUUU OI Kllowicuj;c tut ilc mint; wc uaiYimiip ui toe
day. Each issue contains six to eight pages of eight columns each or
..... j t i: . ..... i zover eight inousana columns oi iciuuig maun a c.n. in iuuhl-- i
davs this would have cost you probably as much as $6.00 a ) ear,
by itself. Now you can have it, if you wish, in connection with your
home paper and The Cosmopolitan' Magazine
Three Together One Year for Onlj S-- 3-
Sleol PK-ko- t Lnwn Fence. Steel Gates, Steel Posts, Rail, Etc. Superior firncio
uf Klold ind Ho Wire and Modol Hoo Fence M. M. S. Poultry Fenjo
ucla in Ljuality and prio. Debcriplivo matter niuilod rroo.
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, 111.
WILL HART,
Denier in- -
Boots and Qhoes
and Gents. Furnishing Goods
DURANOO. COLO.
One door north of Postofliee.
This house is closing ont its stock of
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
the intention of going into Boots and
Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."
Harry Nr. Bart Ilobertaon.WmIst Helm.
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors.
Thraa Doora Sorth Fiiat National Dank.
Main Aveuus. - Durango, t'olo.
The Largest StocK of
SAD LES Mi
HARNESS
In tho San Ji,an Country, at Denver
Prices. A'l kinds of
HARDWARE,QUE ENS WARE.
and BICYCLES.
W. T. DARLINGTON,
1019 First Ave., Durano, Colo.
Firs! National bank
OF DL'llANl.O, COLO
Established 1881.
Tald in capital, 587,090
Surplus Fund - 16,000
OHicors: A. P Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Win. Vulle, cashier
0 OlOittDO STATE BANK, j
DUIiAXUO, COLO
KSTVllldSllKl) IS 1SS7.
A 'j I IIOHIZKI) CA1MT Ij Mnco
0A8U UAl'lT.VU K'LL PA1U, 175.000.
frsniasti s llnnkins Hnainssa Uraftil on Kauiurn and umpeau Citioa
Pkvuis dti; ai tnit nt a ept cialty.
Infsroat ps'don time and amine depoaita.
Ws havs special fa IHtina for trnnaactinj( bimi-Dft-
in S iuthanslern i olorado. North ctitoru
kiew Mexico and Hotithcastoru Utah,
f. I. KDtlUM, I'iihh I kxt
1'. W. Sl ItM Bit, Vh'v: I'uksipknt,
1), h. 0HAKK. t'aauiek.
The Smelter City
State Bank k
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITA Ij, $o,ooo,
C. F. SfCOMXKM, Prcaldnit,
i.i.i ii i L. HllKKT, Anlatant Cashier.
A general banking business tran
sactcd. Twenty years experience
in Colorado
FARMINGTON
MILLS Hr
JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn M sal AND
PLANING MILL
T. E. BOWMAN,
Wholes lie and Retail
oolsi Stationer
All grades of BOOKS used in
New Mexico Schoo's kept in
stock.
WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF
Musical Goods.
Pianos & Organs
DURANQO. COLO.
Bmi im N
C1IAS. FLECK, Proprietor
orr. union iEroT
DURANUO.
IAKD80HEL1 PURNI8HED ROOMS
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmington, New Mex.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DENTIS T,
Fabminoton, New Mexico.
Will be at La Plata poatofflce the tlrt
and third Mondays of each month.
andntAi-te- o the following
WKSTKItN llllllliATION.
An interesting anil animated de-
bate ocenrred in the senate on th
question B9 to whi-tue- the Warrm
.moment appropriating 115,000
for building reservoirs in yoming
armnlmg to the Chittenden 'r".
and ?f0,000 additional to survey utw
reservoir sites iu every arid and
semi arid state, should be inserted in
the river and harbor bill. 'I his
amendment was reported favorably
by tho senate commerce committee
after a very full heariug from Sena-
tors Carter and Warren, and Oeorge
II. Maxwell, representing the Na-
tional Irrigation congress. The
vote which the auaeLdraent dually
received in the senate buows the
great gain which the question of
western irrigation has made in the
east durii'g the past year or two, and
the United State? BOl ate having faV- -
ortiuij nomniitbnd itself Ibis Iioliev
may now be considered as having ch- -
tab;ished for itself a national s'aud-iii;- ;.
It IS proposed ny lllo amemuneiH
to follow tho lines of tho Chittenden
report, which states that the purpose
of these reservoirs, is simply to en-lai- ge
and reinforco the natural re- -
sources of the stream.', leaving the
. .
I
tls-- of the waters to be dlspused of
exact K as at presetit, and ttrit Ihor
use of the water so stored shall be
absolutely free to tho people for- -
ever, jmt as tho canah. harbora and
otber public works are freo for gen-
eral use, without toll or levy of any
kind.
One feature of tho western iniga-tio- u
on a large scale, which is not
generally understood by eastern men,
was brought out iu tuo discussion,
namely, the fret that when irrigated
soil has once become Baturated, thri
is a c.HistHiit and steady percolation
back into the chaunels of nearly all
t.f the water used for irrigating pur-
poses, thna contributing to the vol-
ume of the. streams during their uat-ur-
low-wat- pr period, and ko sub-
serving tho interests ol navigation,
while at ihe snine time th surround- -
ing laud has been beneficially irri-
gated.
More than. 1950,000,000 worth of
the exports of the country last ypar
v re the products of tho farm, a'ld
in.tbti aggregate Ihey held first place
iu the coutitrj's foreign commerce,
It seems that, after all, it h chiefly
the unprotected farmer who is carry-in- s
the fLg around tho world, while
year by year he receives less avd lees
for his'proeticts. Tl ore ar no trusts
to help him out. Field and Farm.
Tope Leo XI11 Before the BloBjruph.
Despite his dislike to lie photo-
graphed. Pope Leo XIII has per-
mitted himself to be pictured by tho
biograpb, and a number or the most
interesting portraits will be found in
the March Ladies' Horns Journal.
They show the venerable Pontiff in
the grounds of the Vatican, passing
almg his favorite walks and drives,
attended by his secretary, guards, or
members of his household. The pic-
tures are exceedingly interesting in
showing tho Popo as he lives at tho
Vatican, and his surroundings, and
are doubly valuable because they
are the first pictures that have been
made of the popo in a great n:any
years.
Report or I al Work Tor I,Horary
The best school for literary begin-
ners is tho newspaper office. To be
a reporter for a while gives a young
man tho best experience in dealing
directly with all phases of life and
kinds of people that he cau possibly
have. Tho writers most popular to-
day all served apprenticeship as re-
porters. This is true of lludyard
Kipling, Mr. Howella, Richard Hard-
ing Davis and Frank 11. Stockton
in fact, o f nearly all writers of today.
Edward Bok in the March Ladies'
Home Journal.
Patronize homo industries by using
"Standard Patent" flour, manufac-
tured by the Standard Roller Mills, at
Aztec, N. M.
ATKi RXVVaUTi TUUSTW'iRrHY
i rutilllTI la i liia in't la isaaw mi hps
in ih irnun and nearl'T MMUM. It is
mainly ".flu-- . nrk conduct, d at Wal,ry
ZXTZ TJ-'MDr.h.-
Heft re noes Kin'MHt kmi .ddre-me- tM.tinpoJ
v.'l. ... Hetbvrt He, 1'r-t- ., Dept M,
Chicago.
mmmBmm
(1f ihe Philippine" by Marat Halite id,
com missioned by the Government aa
onk.ial Hist),ri,, to the War Depart
mi-tit- . The book was written in army
camps at San Praneiaoo. on 'he Pacific ;
With General Merritt. In the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Bong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
Insurgent oampe with XguinaWfo, on
the deek of the Olymi'ia with Dewey,
and in the roar of battle at the tall of
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brim
ful of original pictures taken by gov-
ernment photograuht rs on the "spot.
Large book. Low prices, Big proQtf.
Freight paid. I'reciit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Beo'y,
Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
Nolle? of Trustee's Sale.
Ttefanlt liaTinn been madu by Frank J . Cool"
idn nud Fa ni J. CosllilftC in th i aymcnt ol
inti'reatiin their certain inniinauty note.
f Kuan i. Van CM and
ovitd i)T t' sir certain de?d ol truNt dat,d
Annl 4, 1'.U, and naordad April 23, IMM.in book
.. at pita1 ul 1111 ' lmu '"""O1 'uw .nil- -ic,.ro ordt, by raaann of which dafault tha iraal
hoidnruf laid Dot haa daolared all of aaiil In.
dsbtedniKM ilu,t ami imyahl and reiiuiwcd tln
turaclonirp; and lluary IjpII WiIW t lio trnwlwi
named in s id dc. d of mud. refuaes to set, by
nfwhich ttMJ joda.-aiine- bsoamsand i
snrosasor in trnsti
Now, ihsrefors, four waaki public notice is
hataby givsn that l.thsnndanUnsd, as raoesf.
or in trust in Mid ties I "f truss sad nudet its
powers and authority, ami for tho nan and pur
poacsthsr In a'atod, will aril at public snstion
..- - .1 .. I.;..l..,u, ...I lu. nflM tl.i, hiimi, vnW
hri iniii cnaii. nt lio Inint irmr id tw conn
honsn in San JnsD eonntl, New Mexico, i t II
oV look a.m., on thalTjb day of Harsh 1880, all
ma loitowins onvninv pruiainj m onu u. siw
daad of trait onnvsj d, lit oats in Miu Juan
eountr. Now Mexico, to. wit:
The norlli hall of the notthsail quarter (X'! N
Km of laottos nnmbsisd slghtssn(18) and ilm
oath hslt of ths sonthasst qnartsr ( 'i e 'i
ofHeci!on Dttmbsrad ssvan 171. township mini- -
fttrtean (14) west of ths Ksw Mexiao ptinoinal
meridiui, wt'hsll wstsrrilHti ml Istirsitaol
iln rra t..rs in Kaiddiado trust in snd to n t
Anlma, I a 1' a a mi I San Juan Canal, and all
.tbi d trh sndwatsrrishisbslonslnsirlnanr
Wiss apport-iniu- t aaul aboro dwrilied land
Farmfction So Ilili 113d
dslolFsbrasn, A, 1). 1898
s'S,.
Kftlttn ffMUaW
RtJtofM VITALITY
LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self
abuse, or excess and India,
cretlon. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink fdow to pale checks and
restores the fire of youth,
f.3?SS By mailflOc per box: 6 boxes
for $2.00; w ith a written guaran
tee to euro or refund the money.
NERVTTA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHtCACO, (LA.
PorBale b tlnwmsB Uma I'mnist.
1 mission, i It.
MINING'! l.Ii'liif.Lpre:
THIRTY-TinT- i! 17 k?..
24 Pages : Weekly : Hc::ntcd.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3 PER YZA7, POSTPAID.
ssvn ran kamti.e oopt,
MING PRESS
330 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
anything you invrnt or improve; also Rid
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK- . COPYRIGHT or 0ESIGN i
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free ex.irair.iition and advice.
Qnnif nu dutcmtq n .m
uuun un i miliiiu feei before patent.
Write i
la 0ma9nfi WW X W.iPatent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
First Class Accommodations
At Reasonable Rates.
THE
mDn nmnv
U1Y1DJJ uui
Kor Sale.
We have two lots, N'os. 7 and 8.
bloc 5, in the Locke addition to
E"!."0"' s'e cl.eap. Call at
' r-- i i .u uiiict.
Y. R.
Contractor
AND Builder.
Plans. Specific it ions and Estimates
tarnished on application.
FABUINGTON, NKW M I X ICO
The
Denver
I lmes
7 Issues per Week.
I' or Three Months
f Paid in Advance.
Address:
IHE DENVMR TIMES.
TIMES BUILDING,
DENVER, COI.O
jar. v
'
.Af' . . i
Ml Who?
JfiiiES Of SlH8!iiSf OM,
tINOHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales
He Pays tho Freight.
John S. Rodgkrs,
KdTAKYPURLICAKD'COITETMCER
Farmington, N. M.
50 YEARS-EXPERIENC-
TRADt Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
Anyone oondiiiK Hkot-- nntl dnotiptloil niT(jBifkiy Mcertaln our optnloii frot wbstMr an
iiiv.nti"ii m pnthnbly intentablo. ('oinniiiiilrH- -
ti mi "tmtiv confldfintial. liiuuihiMik on rutcntfl
en) free, oldett agency for ecoiinffPAtenUa
t'tenta taken ttipiiuh Mnnn St Vo rccrtve
!' i' H'tu-f- vltboot cngrge. In tti
Scientific American.
a hsniUomery ItlttHtrated weekly. Ltrfetl rir
CUlatton f any Kcinntitlf Jmirnal. Ternin. f.'l a
rear; four months ft Bold by eu newsdealer!.
MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa" New York
llriuuh Ofllce. i K St., Washington, D. C
J. A. LAUGHREN Propr.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good I Iorses and Rigs.
OPERA
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Best Botted Beer.
A
1ST. M
m
Si LOON.
nnmUTvm no'MDnmiiiAaM
FARMINGTON,
BARREL, KEG- - CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew,
We supply dealers and families throughout tho San Juan. We huve
no superiors in point of excelleucy of brew. Home grown barley used.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from distilled water.
KS
Ifltf i llilllf,
-- DEALERS IN
GROCERIES
Hardware
We Rre clo.sing"out,ut cott our tine liue
JEWELRY
BOWMAN BBOS.
UGGISTS,
Farmington, N. M.
Subscribe
THE
JUAN
The Times is the best
Territory. It
Now!
2 Per Year.
SAN
The Times is for Free Coinage of Silver at
10 to 1. It is independent in politics.
The Times has a large
excellent medium
Tltrap
1 II
of
TIMES
country paper in the
is all home print.
circulation and is an
for advertisers.
Good Roads.
Good Schools.11 Statehood .
imp JiitPFiiFNP
Jlllu MIDI 111 luuu
Per Year.
A good newspaper docs more for the up- -
building of a town and county than any-
thing else, and The Times has en-
deavored to set forth the advantages of
San Juan County in every truthful and
honorable way, and will continue to do so.
THE SAN
JUAN TIMES
Subscribe Now!
$2
THE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. MAKCH 10, 1890.
Sassafras
Tea
My bo an "old woman's remedy,
but your doctor will tell you that
for sluggish and impure blood it's
bettor than patent modiciues. Take
it now in the ttprlngtime and get
your blood to moving with old
time vigor. We're selling clean,
frexh sassafras bark at 25 cents a
pound. Let ua have your order,
J.L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
Dcrjlnoo, Colo.
LOCAL NEWS.
The weather for the pant week has
been perfect.
Bom to the wife of Louis H. Miller
on the 8th inst., a boy.
Matt Hubbard arrived home from a
trip to 'r.illup Monday.
A good many of the farmers have
begun to do their spring plowing.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Hubbard of Flora
Vista visited Farmington Wednesday
Miss Marjory Whitehead entertained
a few friends Wednesday evoning at
cards.
The Toner brother Sam and John,
returned from a trip to Gallup Wed
nesday.
Thos, Johnson moved his cattle to
the Prewitt pasture in the McDermitt
glade, Monday.
J. li. Ashcroft of Fruitland iiassed
through town this morning on his way
home from Durango.
Jiev. E. A. (iagle wishes to thank
ti. who took part in the entertain
mont Tuesday night.
Wm. Jones and Mrs. Ro'ert Fara-ghe- r
of La Plata were trading In
Karmlngton Wednesday.
Miss Maud Waring of Aztec spent
Beveral days in Farmington this week
the guest of Mrs, A. F. Miller.
Jack Martin and D. Doane returned
from Dnrango Saturday each with a
load of supplies for our local mer
chants.
Chas. Butler and John Hanna left
for Durango Hunday morning with
two loads of choice apples, the last of
the crop of R. 0. Hanna.
John Brown and Boon Vaughn ar
rived from Durango yesterday with
more material for their building, and
also the bar and bar fixtures.
Roy Kennedy of Fruitland, passed
through Farmington Monday on his
way home from Durango, with a load
of supplies for his store.
Edmund Thurland of the Arm of
Thurland & Hatch. Indian traders, at
West Water, visited Farmington and
Aztec Tuesday and Wednesday.
J. J. Harris & Oo.'s store at Dolores
tv.afe held up last Friday night by two
marked men. Several hundred dollars
were secured, 5,The robbers escaped.
Joe Wilkin came in on a flying visit
to Farmington Wednesday evening
from bis store at Little Water on tho
reservation. He returned yesterday
morning.
Elton McJt.nkin departed for
Moore's store on the Navsjo reserva-
tion Tuesday and will put in the sum-
mer freighting for Mr, Moore between
bis store and Oallup.
At the preliminary examination of
J. W. Teters at Aztec Monday for
stabbing Joe Htoneberger, he was
bound over to the uext term of the
district court. His bonds were fixed
at f3,00.
Thos. Chapman passed through
Farmington yesterday with a bunch or
cattle that be purchased from the
ranchman in this neighborhood. He
will bold them near Jewett for the
present.
Itobert Faragher, an old time miner
and prospector in the San Joan, died
of consumption at the residence of
William Jones, on the Ia Plata, on the
1st inst. He leaves a wife to mourn
Jiii death.
J. A. Laughren has purchased the
interest of John Hippeumeyer iu the
Farmington Meat Market.
W. A. Hunter has bought out Locke
& Dane and will add a stock of shoes
and notions to tho present stock.
The dance in the pavilion last Fri
day night was pronounced by all who
attended as one of the most pleasant
of the season. Dean Howe and Joe
Pendleton furnished music for the
occasion.
The Ladies' Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church' has marked
the little dresses, 'waists, kitchen ap
rons and other articles down to cost.
Anyone wishing such things will do
well to call at Locke & Dane's store.
Bert Hubbard and Mr Roberts re
turned from Oallup Saturday, where
Mr. Hubbard took a four horse load of
onions, and Mr. Roberts a two horse
load of cabbage. They report haying
received good prices for the same.
J. K. P. Pipkin was canvassing this
pectlon Monday for a "History of Our
War with Spain," by Hon. James
Rankin Young, in collaboration with
Hampton Moore, which is recog
nized as one of the best histories of
our recent conflict.
District Attorney ("has. A. Spiess
has moved to Las Vegas, according to
the Santa Fe New Mexican. We un
derstand that ha is t be appointed
district attorney for the district includ-
ing Las Vegas and Mr. Gortner is to
be appointed for this district.
Charlie 8tark says he looks for a
good deal of activity this year in the
building lino and prepared for it by
sawing up a large stock of lumber,
whhh he now has on hand and in a
woll sasoaed condition. He tells
about it in an advertisement in this is-
sue of Tin-- : Times.
The literary and musical entertain-
ment given by tho Ladies' Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening was attended by a
large and appreciative audience Tho
programme as published in itist week's
Tiuks was carried out. The different
parts were well rendered and all who
attended were highly entertained.
The society realized $17.75 to apply on
the indebtedness of the church and
with tho amount previously on hand
and that collected from individuals
sufficient money was raleod to clear
the church of debt.
There will be a public meeting iu
the reading room on Saturday even-
ing, March 11. at 8 o'clock, when n
brief report on the past four monthB
will be submitted by the treasurer and
secretary, Miss I. M. Currie. The res-
ignation of the chairman and other
members of the committees and the
acceptance of the vacant posts by oth-
er ladies and gcutlemeu of the com-
munity will bo explained, together
with the proposed arrangements for
the summer. All who take interest in
the Farmington reading room and cir-
culating library are requested to at-
tend this meeting.
On account of tho sickness of tho
junior editor, Tiik Times is issued this
week on Friday, which is one day lat-
er than usual, Thursday being tho us-
ual publication day. This paper
should be in every postoflke in the
county, however, by Saturday nignt.
Let us say here that every subscriber
ofTHKTiMEHin this county should
usually recelvo his papor not later
than Friday evening, and there has
not been an issue since the present
management took charge, the first of
last May, but should have been in the
postofllce of each subscriber in the
county by Saturday night. We mako
this state unent. as there have been sev-
eral complaints by our subscribers
that they did not receive their paper
till the following week.
R. T. F. SimpBon, Icdian trader at
Uallegos. N. M., is in town todav.
Copcerningthe proposed railroad from
Albuqtierquo to Durango, Mr. Simp-
son bnlipves it will go in this yoar. but
thinks the old survoys should be fol-
lowed, that is. through GallegoB in-
stead of Largo canon on account of
t lie superior natural advantages ol ibo
former which offers a Bplendid grade
and is directly in tin" of co imnnin't
Hon. He mum I...- - cryln d of
people in the SOUtll
a woolen factory. The Carmen
reive about 9 cent for their wool now
whereat if they did their own wash
inu and cleaning such e:itr H
would bring 'hem BO or 0 oen t
pound and at I he same time ieli a
handsome profit to the manufacturer,
Durango Herald.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
CREAM
BAKING
mm
A Part Oraae Cnim of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
B. F. Hall of New York, who left
here last May after having spent a year
in this section for the benefit of his
health, returned ihis week. He was ac-
companied by James Lennon. They
will onend th3 summer here and in the
mountains of Colorado rusticating and
doing a little prospecting.
Wood and Morgan, the well known
livery men of Durango, have pur-
chased tho interest of John Nichell in
the Durango and Farmington stage
line. These'.eentleinea are well known
in this section as experienced and
competent men and it is expected that
they will give entire satisfaction to the
patrons of the line.
Monday 'eX)urango Herald has this
to say of our town and county: "Dur-
ing a recent visit to Farmington a rep-
resentative of the Herald was pleased
to find the people enjoying a degree
of prosperity that compares favorably
with accounts from the most favored
localities in the United States. And
speaking of favored localities it would
be difficult to find onethat would beat
San Juan county, New Mexico. Iu
this we mean, for people who desire to
pursue agriculture, stock raising and
fruit culture. The excellent crops of
the past two or three years have placed
the residents above want and today
they are a happy and contented peo-
ple. A few stockmen have suffered
losses during the winter, buc those
having hay and grain for sale have
prospered at the stockmen's expense.
The outlook for the summer was nev-
er more promising. Old settlers think
the cold woathor means an abundant
harvest of grain and fruit this season
least in the line of apples and this
class of fruit is the most profitable as
apples can be handled without loss
any time during the fall or winter.
The acreage this season will be much
larger than heretofore. Many new or
chards will comraense bearing this
season Jand the y ield will be according
ly larger than heretofore. This means
employment, for more men. in caring
and hauling the fruit to market which
will provo beneficial to Durango as
well us Ran Juan county. The town
of Farmington is feeling the effects of
good times and is growing fast. Many
new store and residence buildings have
been erected the past year and the
placets beginning to put on metro
politau airs."
The Durnngo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put
everything in first-clas- s shape for man
ufacturing that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."
WANTED - HEVKUAIj TBUSTWOUTHY
l poreons'in this ttnte to miiiiHge our bui-ne- 8
in their own and eearby counties. It !
mimilr ollice work conducted ut home. Salary
might $!X) n your and expertise definite,
boantide. no more, no Ium elnry. Monthly '
Uuforo'HCH. KncloLB eolf-tid- mwii etamped
enrelope, Herbert . Heat, Freet . Lept, M,
Caicau .
DOtsatistie alter using otm
BOWMAN
Wr wonld call the attention of our
reader to the offer made on another
page to furnish Tur. Times and the
Cosmopolitan magazine for one year
for $2.50. We can also give Tin:
Times, the Cosmopolitan magazine
and the Thrice-- a week World of New
York for only $3.00 per year. This ot-f-
applies to old subscribers who will
lenmn in and oav a vpar's subscription.
as well as to new subscriber):.
Kcholarflhlpf lor Hale.
We have the following scholarships
on the Eastman Business College, of
Poughkeepsie, If. Y., for sale:
One full course in Bookkeeping,
worth $25, for $15.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
and Typewriting, worth $15, for 88.
One full course in Shorthand and
Typewriting, worth $30, for $17.,")0.
One ten week's course in Penman- -
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Telegraphy, worth ?3n. for $17.60.
The Eastman Business College is
one of the best colleges in the country.
The instructions come mailed to the
person holding the scholarship, to- -
gether with such books, lesson papers,
drawings, etc, that he or she may use.
Photographic.
Tho celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by amatuers and profes-
sionals all over the civilizod world.
The most compact and least compli-
cated of any in the markot. A child
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
of pictures 2x2 up to 5x7. Price
$3.50 up. Nothing on earth will give
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasurejthan one of those cam
eras. Write tor illustrated
with full description, prices, etc.
Marsh Manifactuking Co.,
W. Lake St.. Chisago.
Protect your property from loss by
die by insuring it with the Local Se-
curity company of Durango, the best
of companies represented.
To Cure a Colli In One Day
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has LB Q
on each tablet.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
New Guns arrived at the Colorado
Armory, Durango.
Kstray Notice.
I have taken up one black mare
about. 15 lianda high, branded 41 on
left flank. Owner can have samp by
payiug charges. A. W. Suidleb,
Farmington, N. M.
' Horseshoe" flour is growing in
popularity every day.
When in Dnrango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
Try ''Standard Patent'' tlour. It is
guaranteed to be as good as the best
and is a home production. Manufac-
tured by the Standard Roller Mills at
Aztec.
Wanted.
Reliable man for Manager ot Branch
Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is O. K. here is a good
opening. Kindly mention this paper
when writing. A. T. Morris,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postage.
We loan on San Juan county real
estate at tho lowest rate of interest
Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
tilt ASM HOLIDAY HA Kt; A INS.
In the latest designs of Sterling Sil
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Ladies' Fcts, alBO Jewelry,
Clocks, etc., suitable fur Christmas and
New Years presents, at wholesale
prices.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
and Novelty Co., Colorado Armory,
Durango, Colo.
Fall and Winter Sporting Goods ar
rived at the Colorado Armory.
When in Durango have your Jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
, ... L-
- lJ 1oollio your money win uv roiuiiuou oj
-- FARMINGTON, N. M,
Dr. Fenner's f
iDYSPEPSIAr
Vi This Remedv, as the name implies, is simply V.
I for Dyspepsia' or indigestion. Nearly all cases
of Dyspepsia, and they are legion, are causedf or attended by INACTION or TORPIDITY ofH the STOMACH.J Some of the following symptoms are always
M present : Uneasiness, weight and tension over
stomach, bloating, sour eructations, spitting of
food, belching wind, offensive breath, palpita-tio- n
of heart, sick or nervous headache.
Consider thfl eminence and success of Dr. Fnntifr in practice, extend-Ingove- .r
many years, the high rank which his writings 00 medical ques-
tions have taken and yon cannot but feel that hero Is a preparation
.ha ..ill uiin.lv ...-.' 4111.
If
BUOS.
catalogue
Watches,
...ill
TIRUGS and CHEMICLES.
J PAINTS AND OILS,
TOILET ARTICAHS,
FANCY GOODS,
DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
ASSAYER'3 SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
Alii OHUKKS GIVK'N
Jr.,
Successor the SAN JUAN DRUG
MERCANTILE CO.
Durangn, Colorado.
PUOMIT ATTKNTIO
PRESCRIPTIONS CAKirFULLY COMi'OCNDHD.
"painting
Hanging
I am prepared to do your Painting and Paper
Ha ;ging at reasonable pr cs. work gu-ante- ed.
Leavo your orders and addresj at
The "TIME8" office.
Wm. Hahncnkratt,
W.
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
Blacksmith AND
All work guaranteed.
ff. I can make yonjthe 'lowest (.rices
uuil give you tho best material on
Come to the mill or write to me and I will
convince yonjtuat Ican save you money.
Mill on Florida.
M. A. Bit U HVOGKL
In I lie
and
DEALERS
G. TIFFANY,
Pharmacist.
to
.Taper
1ST, HAMMOND
BROUGHT
LARGEST
Wagon Mer.
Are You
Going to Build?
tueJUpper
E.
Duransjo, Colo.
Postoflice Address, Dnrango, Colo.
W. S. W1K.U I MAM
ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER,
Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.
C. W. STARK,
M. A. BRACHVOGEL & CO.,
Qrocsrs and Commission Merchants
Dalom
AND
Famous Farmineton Fruit.
Carry a full lino of first-cla- ss Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought nul sold
or taken on Commifsion. liny, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
The Only First-clas- s Commission House in Durante
Cooper
Largest
BOOTS
EVER
& Dustin
Finest Stock of
SHOES
TO FARMINGTON.
Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
This Firm also carries a tull line
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES.
The Graden Merc. Co.
Puranp . Colorado,
IN
f.. ..
-
of
SOUTHWESTtfRlC COLORADO.
cenes,
: )es
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.
